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STREET J. OCTOBER 5TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

ONTARIO BANK v. STEWART.

Jury Notice-Mtlot ion ta Strike oui -Euitable Issues Raîsed bv

Defendant.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of Master in Chambers,
ante 811, refusin g te strike out i ury n otice for irregularity,
and motion by plaintiffs to strike out the jury notice as a
niatter of discretion.

C. A. Moss for plain tiffs.

Grayson Smith, for defendant.

STREET, J., dismissed the çtppeal and motion, and directed

that plaintiffs should go down to trial at Branmpton and pay
the extra expexîse.

MCMAIION, J. OCTOBER 5THI, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

METALLIC ROOFING CO. 0F CANADA v. LOCAL

UNION No. 30, AMALGAMATED SHEET METAL

WORKERS' INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Parties-Rep resentat io'n of Classes-Rulie 200-Membe rs of

U'nincorporated Associjat ion.- Trades Unions-Local
Un lon-Officers.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order that the individual de-

fendants shall, for the purposes of this action, represent and

b. authorized to defend this action on belialf of and for the

benefit of all other persons constituting the local union and
the association, and that ail sucli other persons sahl be botxnd
by the judgment and the proceedings hereÎn.

VOL- IL. 0. W. R. NO- 3i
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The local union was not an incorporated company or part-
nership, but was an association bound together for the mutual
benefit of its members. The individual members of the local
union who were made defendants and served with process
were: William Jose, who at the commencement of the action
was president; Richard Russell, treasurer; S. Cox, financial
secretary; W. C. Brake, recording secretary; J. S. Chapman,
corresponding secretary; J. H. Kennedy, the person appointed
president in place of Jose, and aise first vice-president of the
association; and J. S. Annahie and James Gow, members
of a committee appointed by the local union. The local
union held its charter from the association, whieh had
its head office in Kansas City, in the UJnited States.

W. N. TflIey for plaintiffs.
J. G, O'Donoghue, for individual defendants.
MÂCMAHoN, J., held, following Sma]1 v. Hyttenrauch,

2 0. W. R1 658, that the individual defendants were pro-
perly qualified to repre8ent the other mnembers of the local
union, under Rule 200. That IRule gives ne power to order
that the, officers of the local union shall represent the other
persons constituting the association, which is a f oreign body,
having, its headquarters in Kansas, and under whose jurisdic-
tien the whole of the local unions in the United States and
Canada are placed. Order made that the individual defen-
dants shall represent the other members of the local union.
Costs in the cause.

STREET, J. OCTOBR 5TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

EQUITY FIRE INS. C0. v. MERCHANTS' FIRE INS.
CO.

In8urance-Fre-Renuran,e-.Conditon- Warranty- Breacl&-
Change Material to Risk.

On 3Oth January, 1901, plaintiffs, by their policy No.
7927, însured tlic Duncan Lithographie Ce. of Hamilîton
against loss by fire to the extont of $6,000 for one year, di-
vided up as follows: $1,666.65 upon machinery and tools;
$2,511.20 upon plates and stones; $1,544.35 upon stock of
stationery, colours, etc.; $277.80 on office fixtures, etc. On
the saute day plaintiffs reinsured the risk with defendants to
the extent of $1,000. Attached te the policy of reinsurance
was a printed slip, part of which was as follows: "It is war-
ranted by the Equity Firo Insurance Company that it wih
retain an amount at risk fully equal te, that reinsured under
this policy." The policy was declared on its face te o e ub-
jeet te the conditions indorsed on it, and they were declared



to be the basis of the contract. Indorsed upon the policy
were the usual statutory condition,- and sorne additional con-
ditions printed ini red ink, one of which declared that any
warranty contained in any slip attached to the policy should
be as binding on the assurred as if it had been printed on the
policy as one of the. conditions thereof. PIaintiflls effected
other policies of reinsurance of the risk under policy No.
7927 with other companies to the full amount of S6,000.
Later the plaintiffs issued another policy, No. 8902, assuring
the same lithographing coinpany against loss by lire to the
exteiit of $2,000 upon the machinery and tools xnentioned in
their policy No. 7927, but not coveriug the other property
insured under that policy, and afterwards plaiintifs rein-
sured this latter risk to tho extent of $500 with the York
Fire Insurance Comnpany. Tie property insured under the8e
policies was destroyed hy fire in December, 1901, and plain-
tiffs, having paid the losq, broughit the present action to re-
cover from defendants their proportion of the loss upon tlie
reinsurance policy.

G. H. Watson, K.C,, for plaintiffs.
R. C. Leveseonte and W. J. O'Neail, for defendants.
STREET, J.-The proper interpretation to >be placed upon

the warranty is, that plaintiffs would not reinsuro more than
$5,000 of the $6,000 wbich they had "at risk," as recitcd in
the slip, and therefore the warranty was broken as soon
as they affected reinsurances to the full amount of the policy.
The warranty would stili have been broken even had the
32,000 policy covered the same property as that insured by
the 36,000 one. In any event the warranty was brokon, even
if the $2,000 policy could bo taken into aceount, because it

covered only a portion of the property comprised in the
$6,000 poliey, and the risk was, therefore, not identical.
Plaintiffs, having broken the condition, are disentitled to re-
cover. The condition was a reasonable andl a inaterial one,
and the breach of it by plaintiffs was a change inaterial toý

the risk assurned by defendants. Action dismissed with
coste.

STREET, J. OCTOIIER 5TH, 1903.
TRIAL.

McNAB v. FORREST.
Vtnd)'r and Purchaser- Wriflen & ira ct for Sa/e of Land -En-

jarcement 4y Veytdor-Parol Vairiation qof /o! PSczi er-
forrnance-Dscrip5/:on of Land- Statilte of Fýraizî.

Action for specifie performance- of a contract in writing
by which defendants agreed to purchase from pluintifi ]and



in the city of Stratford described by inetes and bounds.
Piaintiff was in the service of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany at Stratford, and defendants were two sisters, dress-
makers, carrying on business there. Defendants had been
,to see the property in question, which was occupied by plain-
-tiff and bis wife. The price asked was $1,600. Defendants
>were told that plaintiff would reserve the rear ten feet of the
lot for a right of way to another part of the same lot. After
this defendants went to the bouse in the evening, when plain-
tiff was at home, and his son-in-law, a solicitor, was present.
Plaintiff said bis price was $1,600, but that he would allow
defendants $25 off for the ten feet. Defendants said that
$25 was not enough. Plaintiff said he would not fence off'
-the ten feet so long as defendants would give him another
,rrght of way, which was thon actually used, across the parcel
ýdefendanits were negotiating for-that they might use the
'-uildings upon the ten foetu~s long as ho had the use of the
-other right of way. The solicitor had drawn up an agree-
ment for the sale of the land, oxcepting the ten feet, for
$1,600, and containing no provision e4ptitling defendants ta
use the ton feet at ail. This agreemient was read over to de-
fendants carefully that evening, and was signed by defend-
ants on a subsequent day. 'Defendants refused ta performa
ît. Plaintiîf tendered theni a conveyance of the property,
deducting the ten feet, the price mentioned being $1,600, but
at the time of tendering it informed defendants that lie was
willing to accopt $1,5 75 in full. Defendants asked reforma-

-.tion of the oontract.

J. P. Mabee, K.O., for plaintiff
Q. G. MePherson, K.C., for defendants.

STREET, J.-Tho defendants by executing the agreement
in question, must be taken to have done so understanding
that they were accopting the offer made to them by plaintiff,
viz., that he should allow them $25 off the purchase money
in consideration of the reservation of ten feet, and that the
ten feet should not be fonced off nor interfered with in any
way by plaintiff, so long as defendants were willing to allow
1dm a right of way across the promises they were buying, and
that defendants should be at liberty during that period to
use the outbuildings upon the ten feot, but that defendants
inight at any tume put an end ta the right of way over their
Iand, and that upon thoir doing so plaintiff should thence-.
forward have an exclusive right to the ten feet. . . . If
plaintiff is willing to accopt judgment for specific perform-
ance of the agreemnent with. this variationl, judgmtent wil go
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accordingly, but without costs, because lie has asked for per-

formance of the agreement as drawn, and is not entitled

to that relief. Should lie refuse to take this judgnient, the

action will be dismissed with costs. The land is sufflciently

identified by the description in the agreemnent to satisfy the

Statiite of Frauds; it is clear that it futs tii. lot owned by

plaintiff, and it bas not been shewn that it would ini al re-

spects fit any other lot.

OCTOBER 5TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE GLAN VILLE v. DO'YLE FISH CO.

Prohibition-Div ision Court- TerritoriaI Ju risdiction-

Cause of Action, where Arising-Yoit<u't by Tele-

grciph.

Appeal by plaintffs froîn order of FElILTSON, J., l

Chambers, ante 616, l'or prohibition to thle 3rd Division,

Court in the district of Algoma.

Grayson Smith, for appellants.

Gideon Grant, for defendants.

THE COURT MEREDITHL, C.J., MACMAHON, J., TEETZEL,

J.), dismissed the appeal wîth costs.

OCTOBER 5TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FARM~ERS'LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. v. MUNNS.

Summary Judgment-Rule 6OJ Implied Co venant for

Paymnent-Letve to Defencf §rerms.

Appeal by defendant fromn order of STREET, J., ante 503,

reversing order of Master in Chambers (ib.) which dismissed

a motion for suminary judgment under Rule 603, and allow-

ing plainiffs to entýr judgment.

Gideon Grant, for appellant.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiffs.

TuE COURT (MEREDITII, C.J., MAÇMÂHoN, J., TEETZEL,

J.) mnade an order that upon the filing by the defendant of

a further affidavit, and upon payinent of the costs îînposedt

by the order appealed against and the costs of this appeal,

the order and judgment be rescinded; the plaintiffs' claim

as indorsed on the writ of summons to stand as a statement,
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of dlaim; the defendant to file bis defence at once and to
accept short notice of trial, and the action to be entered
for trial and the case put upon the peremptory list, notwith-
standing that the tirne lirnited by the Rules may not have
expired; the plaintiffs' writ of fi. fa. to stand as security for
their debt.

OCTOBER 5TH, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BUOKINDALE v. ROACH.

Securityj for Costs-Costs of Former Action Unpaid-In-
8tructions Given by A'•ýame Plaint iff Action Brought
ir& Name of lfrong Person.

Appeal by plaintif ' from order of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,
ante 788, dismissing plaintitfrs appeal from order of Master
ini Chambers, ante 775, requiring plaintiff to give security
for costs, on the ground that the costs of a former action
were unpaid. The 'former action was apparently for the
same cause, but was brought, by the mistake of the solicitor,
in the name of the plaintiff's father, instead of in the name
of the plaintf!', although the instructions were given by plain-
tif The former action came dowvn to trial and was dis-
rnissed because the plaintiff therein had no cause of action.

S. B. Woods, for plaintiff.
J. W. McCullough, for defendant.
THE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MÂCMAHON, J., TEETZEL,

J.) held that defendant was not entitled te security for coste,
and allowed the appeal with costs here and below.

CARTWRIGHT, MASIER. OcTOBER 6TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

IPASK v. KINSELLA.
Farties-Joinder of Plaintes-Distinct Causes of Aetîon-Huskand

a nd W(/e- Wages of i We -Mo ne.y Ex,.endedby Husband.

Motion by defendant for an order requiring plainiffs
to eleet which dlaim, is to be proceeded with in this action
and to make ail amend ments necessary thereafter.

The statement of dlaim set out that the plaintiffs, George
and Mary Pask, were rnarried in JuIy, 1901, Mary being the
daughter of the defendant; that from July, 1896, until her



xnarriao'e, Mary Pask, at the request of the defendant, acted
as bis housekeeper, on the representation that lie would de-
vise to lier certain real estate, and that consequently she
received no wages; that after their marriage the plaintiffs,
at tlie request of the defexidant, continued to live with him
on the property xnentioned until dispossessed by him in
August, 1903, and during, that tirne defendant paid notbing
for his board; and that George Pask, at the request of the
defendant and with his consent, and on the distinct under-
standing that the propcrty belonged to the plaintiff Mary
Pask, expendcd in repairs to the defendant's bouse $771.72.

The prayer for relief was by the plaintifls jointly for
$1,575.72, made up as follows; $600 for wages due Mary

Pask, $204 for board of defendant for17 months, and $771.72
for repairs.

J. M. Ferguson (Denton, Dunn and Boultbee), for de-
fendant.

G. H. Kilmer, for plaintitis.

THE MASTE.-The claini for wages due Mary Pask
before marriage, andl the claim of the busband for repairs,
are plainly two distinct causes of action vested in different
plaintifis. There is no allegation in the statement of dlaim
as to thec charge for defendant's boardi amounting to $204,
shewi-ng which of the plaintiffs make this dlaim, or whether
it is joint.

The terms of ulie 185 are in themselves plain. They

have 'been interpreted by the Courts in England in Stroud v.

Lawson [1898] 2 Q. B. 44; lJniversitiem v. Gi, [1899] 1

Ch. 55; Wallers v. Green, [1899] 2 Ch. 696 ; Ellis v. Duke of

Bedford, [1899]11 Ch. 494, [1901] A. C. 1. See Odgers on
Pieading, 5th cd., pp. 25, 26.

The Rule is said by Stirling, J., in the second case, p.

60, to be as laid down by Chitty, L.J., in Stroud v. Lawson
(p. 52), 1that the right to relief aiieged to cxist in each
plaintiff should be in respect of or arise out of the saine trans-

action, and also that there should be a common question of

iaw or fact in order that the case xnay be witin the ruie."
And in that case Vaughan Williamns, L.J., says (at p. 54):
"The two conditions (above incntioned) are no<t alternative."

Applying this principle, it seems clear that the dlaims of

Mary Pask for wagcs and of her husband for repairs, assum-
ing them to be maintainable, cannot properly be joined in
the same action. What commnon question of law or fact bas

to be determined for the success of these two dlaims? If thc
plaintifse had brought separate actions, could the Mefndant



have successfully asked for consolidation? The only pos-
sible suggestion of a coxnmon question of fact is the alleged
promise of the defendant to leave the property to bis daughter.
But doce this satisfy the rule? Are the dlaims reaily con-
nected otherwise than "historically," as je said in one of
the cases? If entitled to wages, the daughter need not,
perhaps cannot, rely on the alleged promise as a ground for
recovery. It would on ly be a reason for not having made ber
dlaim earlier. So, too, ber husband. is dlaim muet be
basod on the request and consent of the defendant (as set
out in para. 6 of the statement of dlaim). And the alleged
promise again is an explanation of the delay in naking the
present dlaim, but cannot be put forward as the ground for,
making it.

There are few cases in our own Courts on this Rule. I
notice in Liddiard v. Toronto R. W. Co., 2 O. W. R. 145, none
are cited by Mr. Winchester. The only one I have seen on
the Rule itef is Dixon v. Traoey, 17 0. L. T. Oce. N. 381,
where Meredith, J., held that father and daughiter could not
join as plaintiffs seeking to recover $1,000 on behaif of both
plaintiffs for seduction of the daughter and breach of pro-
mise.

So far I have not said anything about the $204 claimed
for board of defendant after the marriage of the plaintiffs in
July, 1901. It should be made clear whether the plaintiffs
are suing for this jointly, or if not, by which of them it is
claimed. ..

The order will go that plaintiffs do eleet within two weeks
which plaintiff's dlaim will be proceeded with in this action,
and do within the same time amend the -statement of dlaim
by striking out ail parts that refer to the claim of the other
plaintiff, and that in default the action be dismissed with
co5t8.

The costs of thie motion to be in the cause to defendant.
The plaintiff coutinuing will be at liberty to join the

claim for $204 for board of defendant, if so advised, either
as a separate or joint dlaim.

MÂOMÂHoN, J. OCTOBER 6TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

RE DOMINION OIL COMPANY.
Compay-ShasTraferRfps«1 to Register-Man-

damus.
Application by W. B. Whelpley, the holder of a certificate

for 50,000 ehares of the cornpany, issued under the seal of
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the coînpany to the Colonial Securities Comnpany on the
2lst March, 1903, and assigned by that counpany to the ap-
plicanÊi on the 2Oth July, for a mandatory order requiring
the secretary of the oùt company to transfer the stock on the
books of the eompany to the name of the applicant, and to
issue a share certificate therefor. The ground of refusai hy
the secretary of the oit company to enter the transfer on thie
books of the coxnpany was that the Colonial Securities Comn-
pany had broken a contract with the oil eoînpany, and in
consequence the latter had passed a resolution not to put
througlh any more transters of stock made hy the securities
company until they had fulfilled their contract. The appli-
cant (who resided in New York) in bis afidavit stated that
lie purchased the 50,000 shares of stock ini good faith in the
usual way of business from the Colonial Securities Company,
to whom lie paid a valuable consideration.

C. A. Moss, for the :ipplicant.
W. E. Middleton, for the cornpany.
MACMAHON, J., held that the applicant, haviug purchased

in good faith and without notice of any infirinity in the titie
of his vendors, was entitled to a înandatory order as asked,
with costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MA8TER. OCTOBER 7TH, 1903.

CHAMB3ERS.

ATKINSON v. PLIMPTON.

Writ of Sain lons-Service out of Jitrisdition-Order Per-
mitting-Motion Io Set aside-Action for Price of
Goods S'old-&dle by Sarnipie - Rei arn of Goods -
Copyright-Discretiofl as to Foruin.

Motion by defendants to set aside an order allowing plain-
tiffs to issue a writ of suminons for service on defendants at
Liverpool, England, the writ issued pursuant thereto, the
service thereof, and ail subsequent proceedings.

The action was to recover $2,200, a balance allegred, to be
due for goods sold and delivered to defendants.

In the spring of 1902 defendant Kirkness waq in Toronto,
and saw plaintitfs, who wero a firm of wholesale dealers in
faney goods. At this interview it was agreed that plaintiffis,
should send to defendants, who were a firin doing business
nt Liverpool, saînples of their goods. This was done, and
after inspection orders were sent by defendants, pursuant to
whieh goods were shipped by plaintiffs. Defendants returned



a part of the goods land refused to pay for them, and this ac-
Mion was brought for the prico.

J. T. S mail,. for defendants.
W. E. Middleton, for plaînfiffs.

THEi MASTE1.-I entirely accede to what was argued by
'Mr. Small as to the dut~v of~ full disclosure of ail material
facts on applications under Rule 162. [Collins v. North
British Co., [1894] 3 Ch. 228, Republie of Peru v. Dreyfus,
55 L. T. 802, 803, and In re Burland, 41 Ch. D. at p. 545,
referred to.] . .. I do not see that there was anything
here to be complained of. The plaintiffs' affidavit alleged
a claim for goods sold and delivered. The fact that the de-
fendants had thouglit fit to refuse acceptance and had re-
turned them was not a necessary fact to be mentioned.
Whether defendants could justify their conduct je the matter
to ha determined at the trial.

At present the only substantial question is whether...
an action will lie for goods sold and delivered. And, in my
opinion, it will...

The orders of defendants to plaintifis which, are in evi-
donce on the motion both bear on their face these words:
",Shiprnent to Liverpool," "Via Leyland line steamer fromn
Boston," "Delivered f.o.b. vessai." The shipping bille are
to the saine effect. There is no evidence as to whether the
goods were insured, or, if so, by whom, in whose naine, and
for whose benefit.

[Atkinson v. Bell, 8 B. & C. 277. Scott v. Melady, 27 A.
R. 193, Fragano v. Long, 4 B. & C. 219, Wait v. Baker, 12
Ex. 1, and In re Wiltshire Iron Co., Ex. p. Pearson, L. R.
3 Ch. 443, Benjamin on Sales, 7th Amn. ed., p. 348, and Black-
burn on Sales, 2nd ed., p. 130-2, referred to.]

The facts of the present case seem, clearly to resemble
those of Fragano v. Long. . . . I cannot sec how it ean
be eeriously disputed that the goode became the property of
defendants once they reached Boston: ses Benjamin, p. 701.
There is no pretence that the goods woe not up to sample
or as represented by plaintiffs. Indeed, defendant Kirkness,
. . . was in Toronto in the spring. Plaintiffs had, as
requested, sent on sainples, and afterwards defendants' order
was filled and sent forward and only returned on account of
the litigation in England about the copyright. These facts
seemn to distingQish the case from, Bannerman v. White, 10
C. B. N. S. 844, and Varley v., Whipp, [1900] 1 Q. B. 513



The defendants argue that this is not a case which the
Court should in its discretion allow to be tried in Ontario,
alleging that the facts to bie tried ami the principal witnesses
are in England, and citing Lopes v. Chavarri, [1901] W. N.
115.

[Postlethwaite v. MeWbinney, ante 794, and cases cited
at p. 796, referred to.]..*

In a case in whiclî the facts were sinîiar to those in
Lopes v. Chavarri, it wotild be a rnost proper, if not a noces-
ary, exorcise of discretion to remit the parties to the forum
of defendants, beiîîg also the forumî douiicilîi of both parties.
But here there are no0 sucli facts as wcie before Mr. Justice
Farewell, and 1 think the observations of Halsbury, L.C., in
Cunber v. Leyland, [1898] A. C. 527, xnay properly be in-
voked bythe plaintiffs. .. .. ln the present case pay-
ment was admittedly to be made, as iL was partly mnade, in
this country, and not elsewhere,

The only substantial defence here is the IEnglish law of
copyright. Assuining that this ean be successfully $et up
bore, 1 do not tink it is a ground for requiring plaintiffs
to prosecutei their claim in England, where the expenso will
b.e very much groater and where they would bave to give
security for costs.

Motion dismissed with costs to plaintiffs in any ovent.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER, 7TW, 1903.
CHIfAM BERS.

FULLERt v. APPLETON.

Pleadîng- Comittercleziin-Moléon Io Compel A.,nendnn,t-Iartic14IarS.

Motion by plaintiff for order requiring defendants to
amend paragraph 2 of their counterclairu.

The plaintiff's dlaim was for returmi of a deposit paid on
an option on mnîng lands The paragraph of the counter-
dlaim was said to bie defectivo because it alleged only that
the plaintif ',lias failed to pay to the ujiners and workmon
eînployed by hini their wages, amoutiig to about $1,000,
and mechanics' liens were tiled by such minera ani workinen
against the property, and the plaintiff lias also ineurred con-
sîderable indebtedness for materials and supplies, a consider-
able portion of the accounts for which le lias neglected And
refused to pay."

J. B. O'13rian, for plaintiff, contended that soine allega-
tion shouid l>o made such as that the latid liad becoîne liable
by reason of the acts of the plainiffs, and that the defendants



as owners would have to pay thern, or else that, even if nob

bound to pay them, they would incur expense in having thern
removed from the registry office.

Casey Wood, for defendants, contended that the paragraph

sufficiently alleged the facts relied on by the defendants as

Bhewing that plaintitf had created clouds on defendants' titie,

and that other liens miglit yet be registered; that the plaîn-

tiff having the facts clea-rly set out, could reply either de-

nying the fact of the existence of the liens, or denying that,

if created, under the facts of the case there was liability on

defendants' part to pay thern.

THE MASTER.-I do not think there is any necessity for

arnendment. I amn not satisfied that without particulars the

plaintiff cannot tell what is goîng to be set up against hirn at

the trial. Unless there are substantial grounds of this char-

acter, there is no necessity for arnendment of pleadings or
for particulars.

So long as a litigant conformes to the spirit of the Rules,

he is not to be dictated to as to how he shall frarne hie
pleadings, as was said by Bowen, L.J.

The motion must be distnissed with costs to the defend-
ants in any event.

STREET, J. OCTOBER 8TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE SYDENHAM SCIIOOL SECTION No. 5.

Public Scho/s -Formation of New Section -Pet ition - Refusal b>'
Tü~washî,0 Councit-Appeat-Referelce to Arbitration-A ward-
kExceeding Scoot of Rerence- Invalidi!y-I3ylaw-DeçCr*Wfio
- Uncertainty.

Application by the board of$ trustees of school section INo.

5 of the township of Sydenham to set aside an award of~ arbi-

trators appointed by by-law No.' 638 of the county council
of Grey.

On lUth Deceinher, 1902, the county council by their by-
law No. 623, reciting their rtiasons therefor and the consent

of the corporation of the town of Owen Sound, detached a

lar.ge tract of land frorn the town of Owen Scund and at-

tached it to the township of Sydenhamn. The whole area of

Sydenhamn theretofore existing had bten divided into cer-

tain school sections.
On 5th May, 1903, the township council refused a pttition

of a large mimber of ratepayers for the erection of a new



school section, to he composeti of certain of the lots then
lateiy attached to Sydenham aiong with certain other lots in
that township, which liad hitherto belonged to the existing
school sections Nos. 1, 5, andi 12.

On 18th May, 1903, the petitioners appealeti to thle county
couneîl, recitiiig the refusa1 of Che towns~hip council to grant
the prayer of their petition, andi asking the county council
to pass a by-]aw appointing arbitrators "to coîisider ami ad-
judicate upon the whole question of the altering of the exist-
ing boundary iinesi of the aforesaiti school sections Nos. 1, 5e
and 12, and also of the aliotting of the territory detacheti
from the town of Owen Sound aforesaiti to the proposed new
publie school section, and the residue of saiti territory to any
of the existing school sections, as saiti arbitrators niay in
their wisdoin adjutige."

On l9th June, 1903, the county council passeti their by-
law No. 6i38, reciting that a large nuinher of ratepayers ini-
terested ihad appealed to the county council against the re-
fusai of the township council to pass a by-law forming a new
sehool section ont of parts of sehool sections 1, 5, andi 12,
along with parts of the territory recently transferred from.
Owen Sound andi attacheti to Sydenham, andi hati asked the
county council to appoint arbitrators under thé Public Schools
Act to consider and determine thc matters cornplained of,
and that it appeared riglit and proper to appoint such arbi-
trators. The by-law then proceeded to appoint arbitrators
11to, consider ami determine al] matters la connexion with
the re-iirrangemuent andi aiteration of the boundaries of saiti
above referred to schooi scctions, or the erection of a new
school section, if deemeti ativisablo to do so; andi to (10 al
othor acts necessary in such case as may be deoinet requisite
andi in accordance with the provisions of the Public Schools
Act, and to make their awarti in tis inatter."

The arbitrators, on 15th August, 1903, made their award
"lthat there be formeti in and for the said township a new
sehool section to, ho nameti andi numnlercd scool section nuin-
ber 16, the same to be coinposed of "-here followed a list of
lots which includeti certain lots not mcntioned or referreti to
in the petition to the townelîip council, anti omitted certain
lots mentioned in that petition. One of the lots rnentioned
in the award formed part of Behool section 13, and another
forxned part of section 2.

N. W. llowell, K.C., for applicants.

ILI G. Tucker, Owen Soundi, for petitioners.



STREET, J. . . . .The county council had no power ta

authorize the arbitrators ta do more than to sit, in aFpeal
from the refusai of the township council to grant the prayer

of the petition, and either to allow or disailow what the peti-

tioners asked for, and the arbitrators had no power to do more

than tlat.. . .The award is not the determination of

an appeal £rom the township concil, but the promulgation

of the views of the arbitrators as to the proper boundaries of

a new section which they had no authority ta create.

IRe Southwold School Sections, 3 O.L.R. 81, followed.

The power of a township council to deal with portions of

the township which have neyer been attachied to any school

section seems ta be con ferred by sec. 12 of the Act; the

power ta readjust existîng boundaries is deait with by sec. 41.

The Sydenham council passed a by-law, No. 10, on 26th May,

1903, pending the appeal ta the county council, distributing

their new territory amongst certain existing school sections.

There la doubt as ta the validity of this by-law, but it is not,

necessary ta pronounce upon the question. The by-Iaw is

def ective in not fully describing certain Ilparts" of lots men-

tioned in iL, leaving an uncertainty as ta what "'parts" are
intended.

Order miade setting aside the award with costs ta be paid

by the petitioners represented by counsel opposing the motion.

STREET, J. OCTOBER 8TH, 1903.

TRIAL.

FALVEY v. FALVEY.

Hua band and Wife-~Aliïnorn/-Jutificat'n of Wife for

Leaviny Husband-Violefce-Aduter-MiBCofduct of

Wife.

Action for alîmony, tried at Toronto.

J. M. Godfrey, for plaintiff.

L. V. McBrady, K.O., for defendant.

STREET, J.-If plaintiff had brought her action for ali-

mony as soon as she, lcft defendant, there would have been no

sufficient answer ta her eai", because the defendant had been

guilty of violence in choking her upon the niglit before she

left him, and this violence was the immediate cause of her

lenving him, coupled as it was wÎth the suspicion that he was

carrying on improper relations with another woman. It is



true that lier own contiuct at this time was not irreproachable.
lier temper was violent, anîd site was out a great deal at
night, refusing to give hier liusband any accouxît of lier piro-
ceedings, and denyin)g in violent language bis righit to know
where site had been. After ,she left irn lie *issaulted lier at
the boarding bonuse to wlîich she liad gone because site hadl
taken his rnoney when sîto loft hiîn. After tbis, anîd wliile,
living apart frein him, sbe accepted preseuits of a watchi, a
ring, a truuk, uîiderclotlîiîg, and ione3', froîn a mnan iiumed
Sutherland. These are circunistaxices leadingr to strong sus-

'Picion of iînpropriety, but not absolute proof of guilt, in the

face of plaintitlfs denial. It nust hoe taken to be proved

against defendant thiat lie lived in adultery in Torontto for a

month with a çertain womii, bis îîtimacy wîih whom in
Montreal was one of the causeus of lus wife's leaviîîg hinu.
The plaintiff was justified ini Ieaýving defondant wlieî sie did,
and defendant by bis adultery lias deprived lîjîseîf of the
right te say that lie is willing to take lier back.

Judgînent for plaintiff for $ 12 a unoîtî aliniony with costs.

CÂRTW1UIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 1OTH, 1903.

CHIAMBERS,

CONNER v. DEMPSTER.

Venu# .-Rale 529 (b),-Cause of Action, wh.ere Arisîng-Declaratiofl

of RigAt of Way-Execution of De'd.

Motion by defendant to change venue fromn Kingston to

Brockville, on the ground that thte case coules withîn Rule

592 (b). Action for a declaration of plaintif l"s riglît of way

over defendant's land in the town of Gananoque, in the

county of Leeds, and for an injunction restraining Mofndant

bra interfering with plainttV's use of tlîat way. The par-
ties both reside in Gananoque.

Rule 529 (b) provides that whiere the cause of action arose

and the parties reside in the saine county the place of trial
to bie nauied by plaintiff shali bo the county town of that
county.

H. W . Miekie, for defendant.
A. H. F. Lefroy, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER held that the Rule requires that the whole
cause of action should have arisen in the county: I3ertram v.
Paraley, 2 0. W. R. 264. Here the whole cause of action did



not arise in Leeds. The execution byý the common grantor
of the deed to defendant was the beginning, if not the whole,
of the allegyed cause of action; and this deed was executed at
Toronto, and presumably delivered there also. The execu-
tion of the deed would properly be con sidered the causa
causans of the action: Orford v. Bresse, 16 P. R. 332; Cherry

.Y. Thompson, L. R. 7Q. B. 573; Holland v. Bennett, [1902]
1 K, B. 8 67.

Motion dismissed. Costs in the cause.

TEETZEL J. OCTOBER 10TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

RE STRATHY WIRE FENCE C0.

Comoa ny-Pet il in for Winding-up Ordr-Preious Assîgnrnent for
Benefit of . Credïtors-Rt.fusal of Petilion-Discreion-merils....
Leave to AOOtat

Petition by Robert L. F. Sirathy, for an order for the
winding-up of the company under the Dominion Act. The
petitioner had organized the company and was its secretary-
treasurer. Hie petitioned as a credfitor for $466 and also as
a shareholder with $5,900 paid up on his shares. The sub-
scribed capital stock of the company was $20,450, on which,
$19,59 1 had been paid. The company carrîed on business for
two years, and suffered considerable loss during each year.
At a meeting of shareho'ders held on l6th March, 1903, the
însolvency of the coinpany being apparent, a resolution te
assign was unanimously passed, and on the 17tlh Mardi an
assignînent te G. S. Kilbourn, of Owen Sound, was executed
on behaif of the cornpany by its president and by Strathy as
secretary-treasurer. A meeting of creditoris and share1iolders:
was held on the 26th March, at which Strathy was present,
and, the assignuient was ratied and confirmed, and three in-
spectera were appointed, one of them being Mr. Creasor, a
soicitor who represented Johinson & Nephew, the largest
creditors, whose dlaim was about $1 1,000. The total liabili-
ties of the company were about $20,000. -On 30th March
Strathy submnitted to the assignee an offer of $16,000 for the
entire assets of the company, the payment of the purchaise
money to be 8pread ovcr a year. On 9th April hc amended
bis offer by providing for a cash payrnent of $2,000, the



balance to be spread over a year. On Il April an offer by

James E. Keenan of $14,500 in cash was made and submitted

to a meeting of assignee and inspectors on that day. Mr.

Creasor, assurning to represent Strathy, offered $15,0OO in

cash, whereupon Keenan raised his offer to $16,000 in cash,

and it was unanimously accepted by the assignee and inspec-

tors. Mr. Creasor seconding the motion. Before doing so,

however, ho cenimunîcated with Strathy, who said he would

not be able to make a further offer before the evening of iliat

day. A bill of sale te Keenan and his associates of ail the

assets of the company was executed by the assignee and tho

inspectors on the lSth April, but the money was not paid

until l3th May. The petition was filed on the 18th May.

The petition was chiefly based upon the contention that the

sale te Keenan and his asseciates should net be allowed te

stand, chiefly becauso of the alleged inadequate price realized,

and aise because the purchasers were directors of the coin-

pany, and because the assignee aeted improvidently in making

the sale without advertising,.

R. C. Levescente, for petitîoner.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for the company.

C. A. Moss, for Jolinson & Nephew.

TEETZEL, J.-Even if the contentions of the potitiener

wero well founded, he would be able to obtain redress, net-

withstanding the aEsignment, by an action: sec Hargrave v.

Elliott, 28 O. B. 152; and these questions would ho more satis-

factorily disposed of in an action than in the Mvaster's office

at the instance of a liquidator...-.....Theproponder-
ance of evidence supports the view that the sale was in the

interests of the creditors, and that more would nethavebeen

realîzed by delaying the sale and having it conducted by publie

auctÎon or by te~nder. . . . Under ail the circumstances,

a winding-up order should not bo made, but the assign ee

8hould ho allowed to complete the administration of? the

estate. Any creditor who considers himself aggrîoved inay

take such action to impeach the sale as ho may be adviscd.

Having regard to the conflicting views as te the absolute right

of a creditor to a winding-up order, upon shewing the insol-

vency of the company, as expressed in Re Lamîb Manufac-

turing Co., 32 O. R. 243, ani Re Maple Leaf Daîry Co., 2

O . L. R. 590, the petitiener should have leave te appeal frein

this order both as te the right to exercise a discretion and

upon the merits.
Jetition dismissed without costs.

VOL. ii o. w. R. NO. 3 4 b.



TEETZEL, J. OCTOBER 1OTH, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

RE FIELDING and TOWN 0F GIRAVENIIURST.
Arbitration and Award-Lnerest on Amo,.nt Awai ded-Dale of

Commencement- Publication-(onfirmtation -Judmient.

Motion by the corporation of the town of Gravonburist for
an order to amend a writ of fi. fa. by liniiting the amount of
interest directed to be levied, to interest from the date of
entering judgment upon on award. The award was pub-
lished on the 26th September, 1902, under the Municipal
Act, fixing the price to be paid by the corporation to Robert
Fielding for an electrie plant at $18,012. By sub-sec. 4 of
sec. 566 of the Municipal Act, as amended by 63 Vict. ch. 33,
sec. 30, the rnunicîpality had three months from the publica-
tion of the award within which to accept or reject it. No
appeal having been launched and no notice of refusai to
accept given, the award became absolute and enforceayle
against the town on the 26th December, 1902, but the town
had flot raised 8ufficient m6ney to pay the price, and it was
not until May, 1903, that a by-law for that purpose was car-
ried, and further delays followed froin the town flot having
been able to make a sale of its debentures, and in the Ineantime
Fielding remained in possession of the plant at the request of
the town, and lie benefited by whatever profits Inay have been
mnade ont of operating it. Shortly after the award became
absolute Fielding commenced and continued to urge the town
to raise the nioney and take over the property. On 5th May,
1903, as a termn for his continued indulgence, he ohtained
frora the corporation a consent that the award might be en-
forced in the Iligh Court in the same manner as a judgment.
Under sec. 466 of the Municipal Act, and pursuant to the
consent, an order was obtained on 3rd September, 1903,
directing that judgnient for the amount of the award might
be entered in favour of Fielding. Neither in the award nor
in the order was any provision made for payment of interest.
Fielding, reIying on sec. 116 of the Judicature Act and Rules
866,> 869, îssued a fi. fa. for the amount of the award and
Înterest from the date of publication.

R. D. Gunu, K.C., for the corporation.
B. McKay, for Fielding.
TESTZEL, J. . . . In rny opinion intereet upon the

amount of the award is recoverable onlv from the 26th
Deceniber, 1902, at which date the award became absolute and
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might have been enforced by summnary application under sec.
466, or by action for specific performance. . . . The
amendînent to the statute aîid the award mnust be rtad to
gether to determine the date wlien the înoneys are payable,
and the effect of the statutory provision is the saie in post-
ponÎig the righit to enter judgment upon the award as if the
date for entering judgînent was set forth in the award itself.
Order niade directing that execution be amended by provid-
ing that interest ho coînputed froni the 26th December, in-
stead of the 26th Septeinber, 1902.

It was also argued that no interest shou]d be payable by
the town l>efore judgment was entered, because the owner
remînaned ini possession. This question cannot be determined
upon this application, but this order should not prejuice the
corporation in taking steps to compel Fielding to account
for rents and profits.

No order as to costs.

OCTolIER 1OTH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BANFIELD v. HIAMILTON BRASS MFG. C0.

Prîiaa and Agent - Agent'x Comenissions - Ter7iory> - Conlrac.

Appeal Vy defendants and cross-appeal by plaintiff froma
report of Master in Ordinary upon a reference to ascertain
the amount due to plaintiff for commiissions upon the sale of
cash registers for the defendants.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for defendants.

C. Millar, for plaintif.,

The judgment of the Court (FALCONrnUIXil)E, C.J., STREET,
J., J3RITTON, J.), was delivûed by

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The Master was clearly riglit
ini hoilding that the city of Vancouver and the towns
of Macleod, Calgary, and Edmxonton, were "on the C.
P. R. west," and therefore witliin the liîts of the
territory assigned to plaintiff by the contract and sued on.
Plaintifi"s territory extended to Montreal inclusive, which
shewed that iL was not confined to the province of Ontario.
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The agreemcnt is not technically, but colloquially, phrased,

and no one concerned would have in mind that Macleod and

Edmnonton were situated on linos which were not part of the

system of "the C. P. R. west. ~ As a matter of fact those

linos are part of that systein, operated by the Canadian

Pacific hiîlway C6mpany, and shewn on the officiai maps

of their fine. Defendant's appeal therefore fails.

As to plaintiff's 3rd item of appeal, the Master lias coule

to the proper' conclusion: (1) As to the sales made by

Hossack, on the ground on whiclî the Master bases his judg-

ment, and on the further ground that HIossack was appointed

with the concurrence of plaintiff and received -the full com-

mission. (2) Victoria, B.C., is not in plaintiff's territory.

Re might as well claim. Yokohama or Hong Kong. (3) The

Hanaman sale was not made in plaintiffs territory.

Both appeals dismissed. No coats.


